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Microsoft D5D-00004 mouse RF Wireless BlueTrack

Brand : Microsoft Product code: D5D-00004

Product name : D5D-00004

WRLS Mobile Mouse 4000, 2.4GHz, USB, black

Microsoft D5D-00004 mouse RF Wireless BlueTrack:

Home, gym, campus, office—quick stop for e-mail and coffee. This sporty, stylish little mouse goes
wherever you do.

BlueTrack Technology
- Microsoft BlueTrack Technology combines the power of optical with the precision of laser for
remarkable tracking on virtually any surface.

Plug-And-Go Nano Transceiver
- Leave the Nano Transceiver plugged in when you’re on the go, or stow it in the mouse.

2.4 GHz Reliable Wireless
- Microsoft 2.4 GHz wireless delivers a reliable connection with up to a 30-foot range, with virtually no
interference.
10-Month Battery Life
- Use your mouse without power interruption for up to 10 months on a single battery. Battery status
indicator tells you when battery power is low.

Windows Flip in Windows 7
Easily switch between open windows with the click of a button.

Mouse

Purpose * Office
Device interface * RF Wireless
Movement detection technology * BlueTrack
Buttons type Pressed buttons
Scroll type * Wheel
Scroll
Buttons quantity * 4
Frequency band 2.4 GHz

Design

Product colour * Black
LED indicators

Ergonomics

Wireless range 10 m

Power

Number of batteries supported 1
Battery type AA

Power

Battery technology Alkaline

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) -40 - 60 °C
Storage temperature (T-T) 0 - 40 °C

System requirements

Mac operating systems supported
Minimum storage drive space 100 MB

Weight & dimensions

Weight 105 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84716070

Other features

Compatible operating systems Windows 7, Windows Vista,
Windows XP, Mac v10.4x–10.5x

Minimum system requirements
Windows PC: - 100MB RAM. -
Microsoft IntelliPoint software v.7.0
Mac PC: - 30MB RAM. - Microsoft
IntelliPoint software v.7.0

Mouse dimensions (WxDxH) 60.7 x 102 x 39.5 mm
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